Specificity testing of two published polymerase chain reaction (PCR) markers for the detection of human faecal pollution, revealed 100% false-positive rates to brush-tailed possum faeces (n ¼ 10), but low false-positive rates against other potential pollution sources. Cross-reaction with possums could be a problem with other human-specific markers; therefore, a possum PCR marker was developed for use in conjunction with human PCR markers. The possum PCR marker was based on Bacteroidales 16S ribosomal ribonucleic acid sequences, and was tested on 233 individual faecal samples from 11 other animal species. Sensitivity of the possum marker in possum faeces (n ¼ 36) was high at 83.3%. Cross-reactivity of the possum marker was limited to black swan (7/20 samples), human (2/48 samples) and rabbit (1/10) faecal samples, all at marker concentrations at least four orders of magnitude lower than possum faeces. The possum marker was not detected in human sewage or the faeces of other animal species. Specificity of the possum PCR marker, therefore, was high at 95.7%. To exclude the possibility that only possum pollution is being detected, additional testing by other faecal source tracking methods is required where the water sample is positive for both human and possum markers. M. Devane
INTRODUCTION
The common brushtail possum (Trichosurus vulpecula) is a small (1.5-3.0 kg) marsupial that was introduced into New Zealand (NZ) from Australia by Europeans in the 1800s to establish a fur industry (Meyer ) . With an absence of natural predators, possums flourished in NZ, and an estimated 70 million possums are now distributed over 90% of NZ's land area (McDowell & McLeod ) . Possums are one of NZ's most serious mammalian pests, depleting native forests and bird species through selective browsing of tree species, and predation of eggs and nestlings of native fauna (Brown et al. ; Montague ) . It is also recognised that possums are vectors of bovine tuberculosis, posing a threat to cattle, deer and dairy industries which are significant to the agricultural backbone of New Zealand's economy (Coleman & Livingstone ) .
This unique situation in the NZ environment where possum populations have reached pest levels may also be impacting NZ's water quality. The widespread distribution of possums in trees adjacent to streams (Cowan ) means that possums could contribute to faecal contamination in rural and urban freshwaters. This study sought to develop a faecal source tracking tool to identify pollution in waterways attributed to possum faecal inputs. 
METHODS

Sample collection
Individual faecal samples (n ¼ 259) were collected from various locations around NZ from 12 different animal and bird species likely to impact on water quality, including human Possum-specific primers developed for a SYBR assay were P56F (5 0 -TGCAAGTCGAGGGGTAACAG-3 0 ) and P208R 
Determination of specificity and sensitivity of the
Amplification efficiency
The amplification efficiency of the Bacteroidales possum marker assay was determined by collating the results of eight standard curves generated using 10-fold serial dilutions of known amounts of the PGem-T easy plasmid carrying the cloned unique possum sequence. The slope(s) of each of the standard curves was used to calculate the amplification efficiency (E) using the following formula:
Limits of detection of the PCR assay
The lower limit of quantification (LLOQ) was determined by preparing two solutions that closely spanned above and below the concentration of the lowest standard within the linear range of the standard possum marker curve that consistently reported a positive amplification signal during the LightCycler 480 ® amplification runs.
These two solutions and the lowest standard were quanti- (Table 1) .
Faecal extracts from other animals known to impact on faecal pollution in NZ waters had a true negative rate of 100% with these same human markers (Table 1) . Therefore, these two human markers which target different (), who found the ruminant CF128 marker also reacted with pig faeces, and where pig and ruminant pollution was Table 2 ).
The possum assay was therefore defined as generation of an amplicon using primers P56F and P208R with a T m ¼
Performance of the possum PCR assay
Given our DNA extraction methods and the volume of DNA extract used in the PCR, the LLOQ was 22 copies per PCR reaction or 5.5 × 10 3 gene copies per g of possum faeces, which was the minimum concentration that could be measured and reported with 95% confidence that the possum marker concentration was greater than zero. Extraction blanks and non-template controls were monitored for each PCR assay and did not produce any amplicons at or near the target T m .
The possum PCR marker was detected in 83.3% of the possum faeces tested (n ¼ 36), and at levels of up to 10 9 copies per g of faeces. The possum marker was not detected in the 10 samples of raw human sewage or in eight of the animal species tested (Table 3) . However, false-positive amplification was observed with this marker from black swan faeces (7/20 samples), rabbits (1/10 samples) and
human faeces (2/48 samples). Very late amplification was observed from two human and one rabbit sample (Cp 37 and higher), reporting levels of 10, 20 and 8 copies, respectively, which were below the LLOQ of 22 copies per PCR reaction ( Table 3) Overall, specificity of the possum marker at T m 86.1 W C ± 0.3 was high at 95.7% when all the true negatives for the total number of non-possum species were taken into account. The average amplification efficiency of the PCR assay was excellent at 92.1%, as was the coefficient of determination (r 2 ) ! 0.99 for all assays.
Three possum faecal samples, which tested positive at similar concentrations for the possum marker, were individually diluted in river water to determine the S LOD in a field situation. The samples were diluted in river water that had been previously tested to ensure it reported no signal for the possum marker. In addition, this river water was likely to be heavily impacted by biological material from plants overhanging and inhabiting the waterway. The possum marker was detected in dilutions down to 10 À7 g of possum faeces per 100 ml of water. These S LOD values are similar to those reported by Bernhard & Field (a) for the cow CF128 assay, and slightly lower than those 
Environmental water sampling
Twenty-five waters that had elevated concentrations of E. coli (>260 CFU/100 mL) from locations throughout the two main islands of NZ were tested with a range of PCR markers (Table 4 ). Samples were chosen from areas where the tree cover over streams increased the likelihood of possum habitation. Samples were tested with PCR assays for the detection of a general faecal marker, and source specific assays for human, herbivore, wildfowl and the possum marker developed in this study (Table 4) Urban stream ND 5.5 × 10 9 7.5 × 10 2 2.0 × 10 4 NT 1.1 × 10 4
Urban stream ND 4.5 × 10 9 5.0 × 10 2 7.8 × 10 3 NT 6.8 × 10 3
Urban stream ND 1.7 × 10 9 6.5 × 10 2 3.7 × 10 4 NT ND • Development of a human-specific PCR marker that was not detected in possum faeces could be a useful future step, but in light of the low prevalence of possum faecal material in water this is probably not necessary.
• This study highlights that when using PCR assays in a new geographical area, it is important to perform specificity testing against the animals and birds that could contribute to faecal inputs in waterways.
• Incorporation of the faecal source tracking PCR markers into mathematical models for the prediction of viable pathogens in a water sample could be investigated in future studies.
